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TIMETABLES.

Jlallreauta. v;.
)t

east bowkd.
No. 2, Arrive. 12:43 A. af.

''M.
rnarM:-6KA.'s-e

S, " 12; 15?. .

wfttrf socao. .
No. 1. Arrive 4:40 A. X. , , f . Departs- : A. v

7, 5:15 P.M. . " o:wrs
Two l!a (rciehtsthiit carry rntwenrer leave

ti for the went at 7:45 A. M., and one tor the
kurt at 8 a. af.

' HTAOKS. ",," -
for Prln!le, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

jaxoapt Sunday) at a.m. --

': For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Monday. Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. m.

it For Uufory Klngsley, Wamie, Wapinitia, Warm
Bpriiir and Tyirn Valley, leave daily (execpt
Bnnday) at 6 a. m . -

i For Goldendale. Wash., leave every day of the
tree except Sunday at8 a. m. -

Offleen for all linea at the .Umatilla Rons. - nv

poat-OfHe- o. l

office hoc Kb t : '

General helivrey Window 8 a. m, to ? p. m.
Money Order " . . . 8 a. vi. to 4 p. m.
unday Q. D. '..., 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

cLoeixo or mails '.

if train going East.-.- , . .9 p. m. and 11:46 a. m.
" " West.... 9 p. nt. and .4:45 p.m.

Btage for Goldendale. 7:30 a. in.
" "Prineville..-- .

". 6:80 a.m.
"Dufurand Warm Springs. .6:80 a. ni.

" .Leaving for At Ilartland . .5:80 a. m.
" JAntelope ..... . 5:30 a. jo.

Except Bunday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday. Wednesday and Friday. .

the churches:
BAPTIST CHURCH 'Rev. O. I.'J7URBT Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11

a', m. and 7:30 r. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every Thurwiay evening at 7

'elock.
CHURCH Rev. W. C.

Cdbtih, I'aator. Service every Sunday at 11
a. M. and 1 r. u. Sunday Schiml after morning
aervlce. . etrangera cordially invited. Seata free.

CHURCH-'Rev- ." H Bbown, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School at 124 o"clock a. A cordial
tavltatlon is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

"PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Eli IX SatcUffe Rector. Servioes
very Sunday at 11 a. and 7; 80 r. u. Bunday

School 12:90 r. u. Evening Prayer on Friday,?
7:80 , .' . . Z?J- -
OT puTTF-R'- CHURCH Rev. Father Haons- -

O sbbst Pastor. Ixw Mass every Bunday at
f a. n. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

'
TT-.M-.

SOCIETIES.

SMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF U Meeta in K.
P. hall on first and third sunaaysats

o'clock p. n.
rASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A Ai M. Meets

first and third Monday ot eaen munin at v

r. m.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. .

: in Masonic Hall the third. Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even

tag of each week in I. O. O. K. Hall, at 7 :30 r. M.

LODK, NO. 5, I. O. O F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows hall. Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Bills, Sec'y . R.J. CLOSTEB, N. (i.
T7R1ENDBHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
X . every Monday evening at 7:80 o'clock, in
Bchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
atreeta.- - Sojourning membeis are cordially in-
vited. " Gko. T. Thompson,

D. W. Vacbe, Sec'y. C.C
- CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock utthe reading room. A 11 are Invited.
LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meeta

of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
Streets, Thursday aveninga at 7 :30.

JoH Fillooh,
W. 8. Myebs, Financier. M. W.

fBOFESiilOKAL CARDS.

SAUNDERS Aechitkct. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, buxineHS blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

kE. J. SUTHERLAND-'-Fkllo- w OF TttiNITT
Medical Uollore. and member of the Col-

luge of Phyxicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Phv--
sleian and Surgeon. Offlce: rooms 3 and 4 Chan- -
man block. Residence: Judire Thornburv's

' ond street. Otttce hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to p. m. '

, -

R. O. D. DOANE PHTBICI AK AND HUB- -D QEON. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chanman
Block. Residence over McFarlHnd ec French's
store. Ottice hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to
8 P. M. '
AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- OF

in Bchanno's building, up stairs.. The
Dalles, Oregon!

r SIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for theJ painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate.. H Sign of
fhe Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A R- - THOMPSON ATTORNET-AT-lAW.-Offl-

J.m in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

F. P. MATS. B. S. HCimSOTOM. H. S. WILBOM. '

. IfAY8, HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attob-,11-

Omces, French's block over
yFirst National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.DCFUR. OEO. WATElNS. FBANK MENKFEE.
WATK1N8 A MENEFEEDUFUR Rooms Nos. 71. 73,75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attoknky-at-Ia- RoomsWH.62 and 63, New Vogt Block, Second .Street,
The Dalles, Oregon. . -

Sale at a Bargain.
A GOODy

.

aB only been run sixty days. . - ...J.

Pitts
Only used two months.

, , Chopping Mill, . r
Capable of 15 to 20 tons per day ; 'cost

'''$31.
. The above wm oe soia on easy, terms.

.' W. L. WARD.
The Dalles, Or.

(qrand Qearapee alel
--o-

To niake for new goods, we
our entire line of GOODS -

WHO HESITATES IS

: And anyone who to'
. , come and hny sohie of lherbaf- - v

gains we are will -

REGRET r IT.
" Why puffer "with the heat when '

you can buy those

Beautiful Patterns

,'S: i

--OF-

inducements

--

" Goods,
' So cheap, and keep cool.

;We are a large: line of '

-- : Cotton :- - Underwear:

At scandalous LOW as
we. intend ti' close them
- Call and Them. .

. ........
.

We also offer -

Misses' arid

iTsn

Co

out.

JSlOtTH DflLtLtES,
J : Situated at of

.: to "be
; y -- y ;

Best JVIanufaetaiding Center
In the Inland

of the Season
in the

:
. For information call at the office of

72 Washington St., Or.
TA.YLOR, THE DAT.T.ES, Or. .

Or
O. p.

. P. Thompson' J. b. bCHENCK, H. M. Beall,
President. Cashier.

Bag.
.

THE DALLES, - - - OGOREN

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port- -
' . . - , land.

D1REOTORS.
D. P.'Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Tt W. Spaeks. - Go. A. Likbb.

.' H. M. Bbaix.

&
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A BU81NEB8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
. Eastern States.- -

Sight ' Exchange and '
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

j Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

A..M. WTT.T.TATVT3 &

Ladies ' 'waists ; jarrd..'

the

V. E.

Leading Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

Alt.

All Watch Work

Jewelry Made to Order.
tSS Seeond St., The Dalles, Or.

REMOVAL. ,

H. Glenn has his
office and the office of the

Co. to 72
Washington St.. ; ;

SHOT SWEETHEART

A Lovely . Young Lady Killed by a Re-

jected Lover A Miner Killed by

bis Mine Caving in on Him. ,

Fifty Men ; at Lynch a

Prisoner in his Cell Deadwood

Prisoners Break Jail. - -

amivkk;' Jnly 18. Aft niiss' Chfiati
Watdtn , accom panied by her inether antf
her 'nister- - Famy- - and Loutae. 66odel',
were retortun from . ibeir homc one
mile from the villaee at. a blate borur lat--

night, Frank' Alma shot uncL kilted: Hmr1
Christie. c Alma flel. Mies Warden in
thenhuigbter 'of ,a. wealthy- - farmer- - arid
was beantmtf . and., estimable young

former-- employe
of her-fatW- e and his- - .attentioTK.-t- tie
Christie had been repulsed .;.

llEGON. CBOP REPORT.
The. Kail Wheat Now Being: Cot dimf

a Huge Yield.
Portland' July 18. The bulletin of

the Oregon weather bureau issued today
says : "Fall wheat is being cut in many
sections' of Western Oregon and the
yield is heavier than anticipated. Care-
ful estimates show at least thirteen mil-
lion bushels of wheat.for export in Or-
egon and Washington. The total yield
will be increased two million bushels. ' ;

HOPS AND FRUITS.

Pobtland, July 18. The codlin moth
has made its appearance in many sec
tions. Hops are doing fairly well. The
output of peaches' will be greater than
last year and apples are not an average.
Prunes and pears will show 'an average

' ' 'crop.
Released from Custody. ,

Portland; Qr,, July 18. J. F.
brought suit against the

steamer Victorian owned by - the . Union
Pacific Co., to recover the sum of forty-thre- e

thousand dollars, a balance which
he clame lue on instruction- - of . the'
wteatner. Tno vtieael waspbced-m-- " earn- -

tody of Sheriff Kelly until today when a
bond of ope hundred thousand dollars
was given . The steamer-wa- a chartered
by a church of this city for act exenrakm
today, and was held several boars pend
ing procurement of ihe bond.

The Murderer Found.
' Clifton, Ariz., July 18. The body of
an American was found in the river at
'Fort Thomas one week ago who had ev-

idently been murdered.' the face be
ing mutilated to prevent identification.
A "Mexican named-Cesar- Luzaro was
arrested yesterday in Wilcox,- - charged
with committing the murder, there be-

ing strong convicting evidence against
him.

- 8iupnded Payment.
London, July 18. The English bank

of Biver (Limited) of which Smithers is
managing director,' has suspended pay-
ment. The capital of the bark is $7,- -

500,000, with a reserve fund of t2,100,-00- 0.

The cause of the difficulty' is. the
of collecting debts due it in

the Argentine Republic.
They All Broke Jail...

Dkadwood, So. Dak., July 18. A
general break was made today from' the
jail at this place.. Five, prisoners,, all
charged with felonies escaped.. . None- - of
whom have been so- - far captured. Al-

though the country has been scoured' in
every direction by men on horse back tq
search of them.' t

Eleven Killed Many Wounded. :

'.. Liverpool, July 18. A train passing
along' the' railroad running... near .the
Manchester ship canal fell over the em-

bankment hear this city, killing eleven
men ' who-- were - working underneath.
Manv others were wounded:

- He la Seriously 111.' '

18. A Sun's special
from Lynchburg, Va., says : News has,
been received here of the critical illness
of Thomas Bocock, of the
Confederate congress at his ' home in

county.
Lynched In Hfa Cell.-- '

' Ind., July 18. At 1
o'clock this morning, fifty unknown men
entered the jail at Spencer and lynched
Frank Dice, awaiting trial for murder.
He was hanged to the cell door.

. . The Weather.(

San Francisco, July 18. Forecast for
Oregon and Light rains
near Washington coast and in northeast
ern Oregon. -

8aa Francisco Market.
: '8an Francisco, July 18.

' Wheat,
buyer '91, 1.55J, eeason, 1.60. :

Cliieago Wheat-Market.-

Chicago, 111.,;. Jnly 18. Close:
wheat steady, cash 86; September 8,

iiOREGON, SATURDAY,

DREsis

LOST."

Ladies'

Wash.
Navigation.

Selling Property
Northwest.

Interstate Investment
FORTLA1TD,

national

FRENCH

GARRETSON.

Badly lllxed Vp. " '
Nkwbebhy, Mass., July 18. The

Boston- - Boot and Shoe company haa
assigned. The company controls linn
retail stores located in the state of Con
necticut. Manager ' Carroll who. had
entire control, of the Kto'rea has disap-
peared

'

and all sorts of ugly rumors are
prevalent 'febout him but the firm" has
ik definite' idea of the- - .condition of its
affairs;' ' '

..7 .. ' 'I .. . .; -

Badly Broken up. . a

fsKNouA, Cal.,Toly 18.' Joe Bauipton
was buried , beneath .the covering of
earth At his mine on Jackass, hill yester-
day afternoon and - when - resetted', three
houra later by.' a passer by,., every : ribv
his left coitav-hona-aai- - breast botw mm j

foutui to bttbrofcert beeide internalia-- 4
fjuriess;-- 'There are little hop'-o- f hiBA re
covery. ;. - .'. ,.

:: xt woman sxrLosru.
Mn. Hhaldou Retnras From AfrkaCam-pletel- y

Broken Down tn Health. .

' London-- , July 36. Mrs. Frank Shel-
don,' the American lady who attempted
to penetrate the wilds of 'the Killiman- -
garo district of Arrica, arrived in tendon
today, returning from the perilous expe-
dition. A crowd of friends, among
whom was Hon. W. Simmons, of Boston,
met her at the station,' together with a
number of reporters. All who had seen
Mrs. Sheldon when she started on the
trip were shocked at her appearance to-

day.' Six months ago she was the pic-
ture of health, with a plump figure,
clear, fresh complexion and bright eyes.
As she was assisted from the train today
she seemed twenty years "older. The!'r
eyes were deep-sunke- n, the forehead
drawn and wrinkled, the complexion a
dark and sickly yellow, the cheeks thin
nn4 ntnnWiu) l r rrt A Vuts4azt nninfiillit.m..L t,.,an,AiWL -- s i i

t j.;i, j ,;.k .i w. i

short distance to the carriage which was
awaitinsr her. Her husband assisted her
into the carriage, and she was unable- - to
answer any questions. Mr. Sheldon did
the talking, and through him the lidy
declared she was in robust health dur-
ing ber journey in Africa. . In returning,
when at a point nearly a week- - from the
coast, she had a bad. fall on jorae rocks
while crossing a stream and injured her-
self. It was impossible to secure the
necessary surgical aid till the; coast was
reached. The accident had a serious ef-
fect upon her health, --but all that was
needed was rest and' good care, and she
wouia soon oe weir. inougn tne gen
eral irnreseiun baa- - been-tha- t tfee- - expe-
dition was a total-failure- , Mrs. Sheldon
claims that she did everything that Bhe
sought to do, and made the trip going
and. returning in the exact time, sched
uled in advance. - She admits, sue- - did
nat beyond. Monnt Killmarv, ami-- growing, aedr will
the letter to the have.
been attnbnted to ber were not written
bv her. After resting at her villa on the
Thames and spending some time in

her health in Jersey, she will
write a book describing her travels, and
will also deliver a series of lectures.

DAMAGE FOB TKK8PASS

The Heirs of m Kleh Mexican Claim a
Large Slice of Texas Land.

Chicago. July 16. Ernest Dale Owen,
of Chicago claims, damages in a suit be
gun today against John 1. itoyd, ol tne
.Nevada bank of ban rrancisco, John U.
Steinberg and L. Osborn. The plaintiff
asks $2,300,000 for trespass." Owen is
trustee of the estate of the heirs of Jose
Ygnacio Ronqnilla, who was once a
rich Mexican grandee. Ronquilla se
cured a large grant of land in Presidio
county, Tex., on which, it is claimed,
the defendants, w no are au. citizens, or
San Francisco, settled a large force of
men and mined silver ore, to the value of
$1,000,000. .This occurred since Juuelo,
1889, and it is alleged that ., previous to
that date the defendants took out
another $1,000,000 worth of ore and 50,--
000 cords of wood, valued at $150,000.
Since the alleged trespass, the plaintiff
acquired trusteeship of" the property.
The defendants claim to hold title by
purchase and dispute Owen's claim.

"ABOUT THE CHOPS.

Advised to Hold Their Wheat.
Nxw York, July 17. H. W. Aver,

secretary to the president of the farm-
ers' alliance, signs a circular, advwing
the farmers of the West to hold the pro-
duct of their wheat fields as long as pes
sible, in which event a substantial re-

ward is sure to follow. The circular
points out the fact that European crops
are worse than ever before, and that the
reserves are exhausted. All the Europ-
ean governments are alarmed, and are
now taking steps to ward off famine.
Under such it is certain
that the true value of wheat is greater
than ever before, and farmers are ad-
vised not to market their wheat, unless
they get the benefit of the rise that is
certain to come., .'

Russia Cannot Compete With CllcaTo.
Chicago, July 16. The leading pork

her. scout the idea that Russia
will be able to keep the American
hog entirely out of the foreign markets
The proposed plant to be erected near
Moscow, at a cost of $150,000, they say
would be utterly incapable' of. competing
with Chicago packers, that sum not be-
ing sufficient to furnish facilities for do-
ing economic work. They also claim
there are not enough hogs raised in all
Russia to keep one Chicago, house run-
ning one month. ..

Tennessee's Convict X,eajtc Law.
Coal Cbeek, Tenn.. July 16. Govern-

or Buchanan arrived here this noon with
two companies of militia, and in a speech
to the mob said he was here, not to dis-
cuss the convict lease law, but to see that
the law w.s not overridden. The dis-
charged- miners are well armed, and the
outcome is doubtful..- -
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST.

The tramp Is gettimc to be a nuisance
in the vicinity of Pendleton.

There are about seventy-fiv- e men en-
gaged hi the tan bark- business, ion Rogue-;- ,

"river.' : f,i - n. .."':'",'.'''
Raising' gooseberries pays. A Polk

county inatt has not ted $300 from omt
tu-m,- these berries.' "

, ":.

There is great indignation through the .

Sound, connlry ' about the way in which '

the game luws are being openly broken,
and up in Seattle .

every day.' - ii will - spoil the legitimate .. ,

season altogether. -

sensational story eoirie froui Astori;

go aaypvhiciria rapidly be

'

packers

'

Oregon, about the running --away of a ;
man named Darrrrs Norris, who fled to" :

Jkmth America. . leaving-fJi0- worth of
"

pFopertyr- - Tt claimeifr h-- - wan fright- -
eneit'ofr by enemisr who ' Knew " of biei
cofnplicrry in a runnier cniniittd near '
Oystervilfe-severa- l yea. IK ago.

The Albany Herald tellB of a new veh
tare-tha- t two men' have1 engaged irr "

that city. ' G. :B. Conley and John
Schloser went tip on the North Santiain
some time ago to' take up claims of tim- - '

ber, and succeeded - in locating only a .

bear's nest. They are now busily en-
gaged in taming hear, rattlesnakes and
cougars, to pat on exhibition at the Port-- y

land exposition.'" -
The official chart of the "mouth of the

river showing twenty-seve- n feet in the
shaUQweet.place at the average of lowest
low tides, was viewed with satisfaction'.1"''
by a large number yesterday, and more '

than one expressed intention to get a
cliart and hnn U np, and when one of ..

those infernal liar showed np he could
be confronted wit the exact truth,, certi-
fied t by the United Slues government,'

Astoria.it. ,.:..'.
Mr.' 1). P. wh-h-- recently

been appointed stock inspector of this;
county struck a job before he had gotten
fairlv installed in office. - A band of hogs'
that were to be shipped to the sound
inaraei were aitacKea oy wnat me state
Veterinary Surgeon after analysis pro--
nou need malignant influenza and many
of them had to be killed. M r. McDan- -

lei will in" all problhtv be found to be
.the right man for this important trust.
turand Jionde Vhronicle.

IDI.K . CABPKNTKES.

Ban Francisco la Overrun With Membera
of That Craft Without Work.

San Francisco-- , July 16. The carpen-
ters' trade is said to be overdone, in the
city at present. Owingtto the dullness
in building operations at Denver', Salt
Lake ancLother points near Lv. a num

iter -of. idle car pen t ' have-drifte-d to
this city, and about 200 members of that
craft are thought to be on I ot employ-
ment here now. The carpenters of this
city, as well as the-res- t of the union, are
contributing to the Btione strike fund,

need qr the general strike. The eight--
honrxulern i force here, so it will not ,

affect San Francisco, but outside of Den- - '
ver aud Seattle the building operations
in Jill other western cities will be tied up.

The' Choicest Frnlt Is Shipped.
San Fbancisco, July rket men

complain that they are nnable to get the
best fruit for their stalls at this time.
"I inquired into this,"' said a large fruit
and produce dealer this forenoon, "and
I found that the complaint is justified by
facts. Especially is this true in.so much
as it refers to apricots and peaches. I
demonstrated this to my own satisfaction
by intercepting a lot of frnjf. packed for .

shipment to Seattle. 1 found that the
apricots were a choice article and that
they were carefully packed iu layers with
sheets of white paper between the layers.
Every one of the apricots was prime.
The same was 'true of a lor of peaches.
I find that our choicest' Caliiornia fruit
at this time is goinr east and also largely
to Oregon and Washington. We cannot "

get much fruit here,' although of course
it will come a little later, when there is'
a larger quantity ready to pick."

Mr. hpurfeon'i Condition.
London, Julv 16. Rev. Mr. Spurgeon

still lingers. . file physicians regard the
prolongation of his life ae marvelous.
Nothing but his extraordinary constitu-
tion could have withstood such attacks
as tho e of last night, when death was
momentarily expected. His congrega-
tion ast ribe his vitality to the efficacy of
praver. The tabernacle is open all day
and" prayer meetings are continually go- -

.

ing on. Today paroxysms of pain and
fits of delirium eucceeded each other, and
the end may come at any moment.

Remembered It Aealnst Him.
In looking jver the La Grande Gazette

of the 101 Ii inst. we noticed among many
other lo6t.es by the fireof Julv 14th, that
of Bill Snodgrase' printing material, and
in our great sympathy for the unfortu-
nates everywhere, our minds naturally
ran back to r few years since, when the
aforementioned B'ill Shodgrass got from
a then wayward boy of ours, several
hundred dollars worth of this same ma-
terial for $50. Bat auch is life in the far
west, and time makes all things even.
Baker City Blade. '

Stuff for Lead Pencils.'
A two-fo-ot vein of graphite was dis-

covered in the Trail creek district last
week. It has not been examined .suffic- -
iently .to prove its merits, but it.promises ;

to be of good quality. Spokane Review.

Since the festivities of- - the Fourth of
July have passed and the people who
went away have returned to the city,
business starts np quite brisk. Our
merchants and mechanics are doing - v
pretty good business. With few excep?
tions everybody is up and at. it early.
With-th- prospects of good crops our
fanners wear smiling countenances, and
those who have dropped in to see "the'
new man" at the Sentinel office, shake
bands as though they mean it some
thing we like, by the--. way and "swap
yarns" with us quite socially. Golden
dale Sentinel.


